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THE BEES. A WORD TO THE BOYS.
\Vatchi the becs5, miy children all, Wliat do yen tlîink, young -friends, of
]iusy artisans so smnall, the hundreds of thousands wlio are t.ryiîxg
With whiat ceqseless labor they te cheat thcmnsclvcs anrd otiiere jute the
Seek for honey day by day. thq belief that alcohiolic drinks are good
They their life's work ne'er abate, for theuxi? Are they to be pitied and not
Busy, happy, carly, late. blaed? Do y')u want te bu eue cuf these
Should 1 idly live ? Oh, nay ! wretched inxi? If ive -are to have drunk-
But more busily than they ards in the futurc, semio of theut are to
Since inxy God bias given nue jcorne frouxi the boys te whouî 1 ain writing;
linderstaxding. 1{cnceforth be and I ask you again if you want te be one
flpiest heurs of rny life of them 1 No ! of course you dorî't
Those with usef ni actions if e. WVe1, 1 have a p)lan for you that je just
Not for selfish case was given as sure te save you froin such a fate as the
Precious tinie by God iu heaven. suin je te risc to-inrrew nîorniing. It never
Froim Hia baud on me doth faîl failcd ; it nover will fail ; and I think it je
Life and skill and kniowledge. Ail worth knowiiug,
Must be wisely used. At st 2NEVER TOUCII LIQUIJOV N ANY VOIXM.
Coiices reward when life je past. -Sel. Tîxat je the plan, and it je îiot only

LITTLE WIDOWS. worth kuiugitc, but je wortli putting in
Two littie girls in India attcndcd a Practice. I know yen don't drinîk now,

ochool taught b y Engie*h ladies. The and it scis te you as if you never would.
sehool vwas supported b.; the chfldren of ~IBut your teîuptation will corne, and prob-
Suniday-scliool in Camnbridge, England. ibl3y wîil coic iii this way :You will find

Onecf hes litîegils as oye ani ti~yourself sonietimie with a nunîber of coin-
othler was five years eld. But, iIllyoqebc- panions, and tlîey will have a boutle of
lieve iL ' they were beth married. Thcy vne un tic table. Tlîey will drink and
lived at home, each with her parents, and C fe t eyn he ilrgr ta
knew uottliug'r about the Uusbaîîds tîicy mnaly practice, and very lilcely tliey wil
were expcted te go te 8oine future day. look upon you as a imilksop if you don't in-
Botli tiiese husbands dicd the saine ycar. dîîlge with thein. TMien wlîat will yen do?
The girls wcre taken away freux schîool, eh, îvhat will yen dIo'? Will you say, *'No
and their lives becamie perfect blanks. ne 1 noue of that stuif for nie ! I know a
Tlîeir people thiiîk that they are s0 very trick wortlî liaif a dozcon of that I " or wl
wick-ed that the gode took away their lis- you take the glass ivitli your own coxînio
bantds to pinislî thix. As 80011 as tlîey1 scnne protesting. anîd your conscienîce uîak-
-ire sixteen, thecy will have te fast every iuct t) e whlolc dr.îuglît bitter, and a feeling
cleN cix la, as9 all midnow. ii India (Ie. On tliat yen liave dainageci yourself, and tdieu
a faîst da cle an have no food aiid no go o)ff withi a Pitha u sukîgcu

wate. I a idn ~~re yin Ou~ ~ that at onlce begins to ilake apologies for
d;ty. ii une wonld givu lier water if she iteîf, 0îdwl cj nu oaltislf

begdfor it evur so liard. Tiiese po Boys. do ixot becoiue drixikaids. -J. G~.
littie %vi<ow's ire ci'nelly treate(l. TheyJilod
have buit<i mie i .1 a daN. hiave te W 0.11 A LITTLE XVOflIER.
1da.ii clot.lmes, pt awa.y their jewels, and
eat the~lu><e foiud. Are ve as glad ani( l'in net very big, anid l'in ixot % ery wvise,
ger.1tefîm) as we oîxghlt tc) be tliat onr ewiu anid J'îin xnt very î'ielx: But 1 eaui grrow,
dear little 'girils were borti lu Bible lands, and 1 ean Icaru, anxd 1 cari work. ï, e4 i

wheîerey buudy k1io.ýVS butter thiîax to pbrav tou. Teaelîur saye that le butter tlîan
trt-at theiki so f1--SeI. .1 ail te reet.


